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ABSTRACT: Emissions from 377 gas actuated (pneumatic)
controllers were measured at natural gas production sites and a
small number of oil production sites, throughout the United
States. A small subset of the devices (19%), with whole gas
emission rates in excess of 6 standard cubic feet per hour (scf/
h), accounted for 95% of emissions. More than half of the
controllers recorded emissions of 0.001 scf/h or less during 15
min of measurement. Pneumatic controllers in level control
applications on separators and in compressor applications had
higher emission rates than controllers in other types of
applications. Regional diﬀerences in emissions were observed,
with the lowest emissions measured in the Rocky Mountains
and the highest emissions in the Gulf Coast. Average methane emissions per controller reported in this work are 17% higher than
the average emissions per controller in the 2012 EPA greenhouse gas national emission inventory (2012 GHG NEI, released in
2014); the average of 2.7 controllers per well observed in this work is higher than the 1.0 controllers per well reported in the
2012 GHG NEI.
■ INTRODUCTION
Natural gas production in the United States is increasing; the
U.S. Energy Information Administration projects that by 2040,
total natural gas production in the United States will increase
by 40%.1 With increased production, natural gas is displacing
other fuels,2 and this fuel switching has implications for
greenhouse gas emissions.
Natural gas may have a lower greenhouse gas footprint than
other, more carbon intensive, fossil fuels (coal and petroleum),
since the carbon dioxide emissions associated with natural gas
combustion are less than those associated with the combustion
of coal and petroleum. For example, for identical heat releases
on combustion, natural gas generates less than half of the
carbon dioxide emissions of a typical coal.3 The greenhouse gas
beneﬁts of natural gas relative to other fossil fuels may be
eroded, however, by natural gas leaks in the supply chain.
Methane, the principal component of natural gas, is a potent,
but short-lived greenhouse gas. Because one kg of methane
emissions is equivalent to between 28 and 120 kg of CO2
emissions, depending on the time scale over which impacts are
assessed (100-year to immediate time horizons),4,5 methane
emissions in the natural gas supply chain amounting to more
than a few percent of natural gas use can change the
greenhouse gas footprint of natural gas, relative to other fossil
fuels.5−9 Thus, to characterize the greenhouse gas footprint of
natural gas, it is important to determine the magnitude of
methane emissions in the natural gas supply chain.10
Methane emissions in the natural gas supply chain have been
estimated using two basic approaches, commonly referred to as
top-down and bottom-up approaches. Top-down approaches
for estimating methane emissions from the natural gas supply
chain involve measuring ambient concentrations of methane
near emission sources. These concentrations can be measured
using ﬁxed ground monitors,11,12 mobile and vehicle mounted
ground monitors,13,14 aircraft based instruments15−17 or
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satellite instruments.18 Brandt et al.19 and Miller et al.20 have
summarized recent top-down estimates of methane emissions
and conclude that top-down emission estimates are generally
higher than current bottom-up inventories of methane
emissions, and some of this diﬀerence may be due to methane
emissions from the natural gas supply chain. However, these
analyses do not reveal which of the many potential sources of
methane emissions along the natural gas supply chain might be
incorrectly estimated.
Complementing top-down measurements, bottom-up meas-
urements of methane emissions are made directly at the
emission sources. In this approach, emission measurements are
made at a representative sample of sources; the measurements
from the sample population are then extrapolated to larger
regional or national populations. The advantage of “bottom-up”
approaches is that they can gather much more detail about the
emission sources, and therefore can identify which source
categories, among many, are responsible for emissions. For
example, Allen, et al.21 concluded that emissions from well
completion ﬂowbacks are overestimated, while emissions from
pneumatic controllers may be underestimated, in current
inventories of emissions. Both top-down and bottom-up
approaches can contribute to an improved understanding of
methane emissions from the natural gas supply chain. The work
reported here uses bottom-up measurements to improve
understanding of emissions from pneumatic controllers on
natural gas production sites.
Pneumatic controllers use gas pressure to control the
operation of mechanical devices, such as valves. The valves,
in turn, control process conditions such as levels, temperatures,
and pressures. When a pneumatic controller identiﬁes the need
to change liquid level, pressure, temperature or ﬂow, it will
open or close a control valve in order to return to a desired set
point. The opening and closing of the valve can occur either
through discrete (on/oﬀ) changes, or through changes that are
proportional in magnitude to the deviation from the set point
(throttling). Controllers can deliver this type of service (on/oﬀ
and throttling) through either continuously venting or
intermittent venting of gas. Thus, controllers can be grouped
into four categories, depending on the type of service (on/oﬀ
or throttling) and the type of venting (continuous or
intermittent). In estimating emissions, the U.S. EPA uses the
categories of low continuous bleed (<6 scf/h of gas vented),
high continuous bleed (>6 standard cubic feet per hour (scf/h)
of gas vented) and intermittent controllers.22 Finally,
controllers can also be categorized based on equipment
manufacturer, model number, and the type of application
(e.g., separator level control) in which they are used. In this
work, the primary categorization of controllers will be as either
continuous vent or intermittent vent based on the pattern
observed during measurement; data on applications, service
types, and EPA categorization for the controllers sampled in
this work are provided in Supporting Information (SI).
The U.S. EPA22 reports 477 606 pneumatic controllers are in
use at natural gas production sites in the United States. These
controllers are estimated to emit 334 Gg/yr of methane (17.4
billion cubic feet (bcf) methane), for an average of 0.7 Mg
device−1 yr−1 or 4.2 scf/h methane device−1. These estimated
emissions from pneumatic controllers have been based on
relatively limited measurements;23 recent ﬁeld measurements
have suggested that these emissions may be understated.
Allen et al.21 made measurements of emissions from 305
pneumatic controllers on well sites in the United States where
the wells had been hydraulically fractured. Average emissions
were 10.5 scf/h of methane, approximately double the average
emission rate per device in the current EPA national emission
inventory. Measurements of emissions from 581 pneumatic
controllers, made in British Columbia and Alberta, averaged 9.2
scf/h of whole gas,24 an emission rate similar to that reported
by Allen et al.21 In both of these studies, emissions from
controllers exhibited wide ranges. In both sets of measure-
ments, a small subset of controllers accounted for most of the
emissions.
While the measurements at hydraulically fractured gas wells
in the United States21 and the measurements in British
Columbia and Alberta24 recorded emissions higher than the
average emissions per device in the EPA national emission
inventory, the sampled populations for these two sets of
measurements were not necessarily broadly representative of
U.S. national populations of pneumatic controllers. The
measurements reported by Allen et al.21 were made exclusively
in shale gas production regions, and at sites where the wells had
been hydraulically fractured. Many of the sites were recently
completed wells, which initially tend to have higher liquid
production rates, and therefore may have more frequent
actuation of certain types of pneumatic devices than the average
for the entire population of gas wells in the United States,
leading to potentially higher emissions. The Canadian measure-
ments24 were made exclusively in one production region and
on devices with manufacturer speciﬁed emission rates in excess
of 4.2 scf/h.
The goals of the work presented here were (i) to measure
emissions from pneumatic controllers at a wider population of
wells, geographically distributed across the United States,
including conventional gas wells, shale gas wells and a limited
number of oil wells, and (ii) to characterize the features of the
controllers with high emissions, which previous work21,24 has
found to be the major contributor to emissions.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampled Population. A total of 377 pneumatic controllers
were sampled at 65 sites (some with multiple wells) throughout
the United States (an average of 5.8 pneumatic controllers per
Table 1. Sample Population, Categorized by Controller Application and Region (AP= Appalachian; GC = Gulf Coast; MC =
Mid-Continent; RM = Rocky Mountain)
number of controllers sampled, categorized by application
region separator process heater compressor wellhead .plunger lift dehydration system ﬂare sales total
AP 14 13 0 24 1 0 0 0 52
GC 73 0 13 11 7 17 1 1 123
MC 48 11 7 0 11 0 0 0 77
RM 51 21 0 32 11 8 2 0 125
total 186 45 20 67 30 25 3 1 377
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site, 2.7 controllers per well). Measurements were made
primarily at natural gas production sites (351 of 377
controllers), and at a limited number of oil sites (26
controllers). Because the deﬁnitions of oil and gas wells vary,
largely depending on gas to oil production ratios, the data will
be treated as a single set. Sampling sites were selected from well
sites owned by companies participating in the study using a
process designed to yield a random sampling of participant sites
(see SI, Section S1). For each well site that was visited, all
controllers on the site were sampled using supply gas meters,
unless operating conditions, safety issues or other factors
prevented sampling. A total of 333 controllers had measure-
ments made using the supply gas meters; 97 controllers could
not be measured using the supply gas meter; of the 97 that
were not sampled with the supply gas meter, 44 were sampled
using exhaust gas measurements, leading to a total of 377
controllers in the sampled population. The applications that the
controllers were used in (e.g., separator level control,
compressor pressure control) are shown in Table 1. Details
of the regions, device types, associated well types, operating
methods and other characteristics of each of the 377 controllers
sampled in this work are provided in SI, Section S4.
Emission Measurement Methods. Emissions from
pneumatic controllers can be determined either by measuring
the supply of gas entering the controller or by measuring the
gas discharged from the controller. Both approaches were used
in this work, and since there is no accumulation of gas in the
controller, both measurement approaches should lead to
equivalent measurements, if there are no leaks in the equipment
downstream of the controller.
Measurements of the gas entering the controller were made
by one of three Fox ﬂow meters (model #FT2A); ﬂow meters
were inserted into the supply gas line for the controller. This
supply gas measurement was the primary measurement method
used in this work, and was used to measure emission rates on
333 of the 377 controllers in the sample population (the
remainder were sampled by measuring gas emitted by the
controller using a HiFlow Sampler described later in this
section, see SI for comparisons between the supply gas and
exhaust gas measurements). The ﬂow meters reported ﬂows at
a sampling frequency of 10 Hz. Two of the Fox model #FT2A
instruments (labeled A and C in this study) had a range of
operation of 0−300 scf/h, with a precision of ±1% of ﬂow, and
the third Fox model #FT2A (labeled B in this study) had a
range of operation of 0−1200 scf/h, with a precision of ±1% of
ﬂow. The Fox model #FT2A instruments A and C were used
whenever possible because of their greater absolute precision,
however, if any instantaneous reading on the A or C Fox model
#FT2A was greater than 300 scf/h, the measurement on the
pneumatic device was repeated with the B meter to ensure that
high leak rates were measured accurately. This happened only
once during the measurement campaign, and for this single
controller, the ﬂow exceeded 300 scf/h only during a few
seconds when the ﬂow from an actuation was peaking (average
whole gas ﬂow rate over 15 min of sampling was 3.06 scf/h, a
value lower than the average emissions per controller in the
sampled population). A repeat test with the B instrument did
not detect any actuations.
For each controller measurement using the supply gas ﬂow
meter, a site operator depressurized and disconnected the
controller supply gas line; the ﬂow meter was inserted and the
system was reconnected, repressurized, and allowed to stabilize
for several minutes before measurements began. Once the
system had stabilized, measurements were made for approx-
imately 15 min. Longer sampling times may have allowed a
more complete measurement of emission rates from devices
with relatively fewer controller actuations, but would have
limited the number of controllers that could be sampled. Figure
1 shows representative 15 min emission time series for
pneumatic controllers measured using the supply gas measure-
ment.
All three Fox ﬂow meters were calibrated by the instrument
manufacturer and in laboratory testing, using methane. The
instruments measure ﬂow based on a thermal conductivity
measurement. In this work, since gas composition information
was available for each site where measurements were made, site
speciﬁc correction factors were employed to estimate methane
and whole gas emission rates. The method is described in SI
Section S2. Results in this work are reported as both methane
and whole gas emission rates, based on site speciﬁc gas
composition data.
Figure 1. Representative time series for supply gas measurements for intermittent vent (left) and continuous vent (right) controllers; the
intermittent vent controller (RB02-PC05) had a total of ﬁve actuations during the sampling period and an average emission rate, over the 15 min
period of 7.9 scf/h; the continuous vent controller (RB01-PC04) had nearly constant emissions of 8.0 scf/h.
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For some pneumatic controllers, it was not possible or safe to
disrupt the supply gas to insert the supply gas ﬂow meter, so
exhaust gas measurements were used as the primary measure-
ment on that subset of devices. Exhaust gas ﬂow rate was
measured using a Hi Flow instrument similar to that described
by Allen et al.21 Brieﬂy, the Hi Flow Sampler is a portable,
intrinsically safe, battery-powered instrument that has been
used for several decades in measuring emissions of methane in
the natural gas supply chain.25−27 An emission source is
enclosed, using attachments that come with the instrument;
leak rate is measured by drawing air from the enclosure,
through the sampler, at a high ﬂow rate (up to 8−10 cfm) to
capture all the gas emitted by the component, along with a
certain amount of entrained surrounding air. By accurately
measuring the ﬂow rate of the sampled stream and the
background corrected natural gas concentration within the
sampled stream, the gas leak rate is calculated. Methane is
measured, at concentrations less than approximately 5%, by a
catalytic oxidizer unit coupled with a thermal conductivity
detector. At methane concentrations greater than approx-
imately 5%, concentrations are measured directly using a
thermal conductivity detector. The instrument was calibrated
using pure methane and a mixture containing 2.5% methane.
The instrument reading based on the methane calibration was
corrected for gas composition using site speciﬁc gas
composition data and laboratory data, as described in SI
Section S2. The commercial Hi Flow instrument is designed
primarily to measure methane leaks that have a relatively steady
ﬂow and ﬂow rates are not normally automatically recorded at
high frequency. For this work, the instrument software was
modiﬁed by the manufacturer to output data every 2−3 s. A
0.3−0.5 Hz reporting frequency was selected based on
residence times expected in the leak enclosures at the maximum
ﬂow rate of the Hi Flow device (at a 10 cubic feet per minute
sample ﬂow, gas in a 1 ft3 sample enclosure has a residence time
of 6 s). As with the in-line supply gas measurement, Hi Flow
data were collected for approximately 15 min for each
controller. A time series from the Hi Flow device, along with
a parallel measurement made using a supply gas meter, is
shown in Figure 2. The Hi Flow device, because it entrains
ambient air in a long sample loop, dampens some of the peak
rate. Therefore, the Hi Flow is not able to resolve high
frequency actuations as well as the in-line supply measurement.
For 24 controller measurements, both supply gas and Hi Flow
measurements were made to compare the two measurement
methods (for these controllers, the supply gas ﬂow was treated
as the primary measurement). The detailed results are provided
in SI Section S3. To summarize, 11 of the 24 simultaneous
measurements had emissions of less than 0.005 scfh (46%), as
recorded by the in-line supply gas meter (the primary
measurement device). For ﬁve devices which had an average
emission rate greater than 6 scfh (measured by the supply gas
meter) the supply gas meter to Hi Flow measurement ratio was
between 0.7 and 1.1.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Methane emissions from 377 controllers were measured in this
work and details of each of the individual measurements are
available in SI Section S4. A relatively small subset of devices
accounts for a majority of the emissions. At the high end of the
emission rate distribution, 20 percent of devices accounted for
96% of whole gas and methane emissions. The 19% of devices
that had emissions in excess of 6 standard cubic feet whole gas
per hour (scf/h) accounted for 95% of all whole gas and
methane emissions. At the low emission rate end of the
distribution, more than half (51%) of the controllers had an
emissions rate less than 0.001 scf/h over the 15 min sampling
period; 62% had an emissions rate less than 0.01 scf/h over the
15 min sampling period.
The average emission rate for the 377 devices is 5.5 scf/h of
whole gas (4.9 scf/h of methane), however, this average
emission may be inﬂuenced by the estimated emission rates for
devices that had no emissions over the 15 min sampling period.
If the devices with no emissions detected over 15 min are
assigned the lowest emission rate detected (0.001−0.01 scf/h),
there is no change in the average emission rate. However, using
this minimum detection limit approach may underestimate
potential emissions for devices that had little to no detectable
emissions over 15 min. Some of these devices may have
relatively infrequent actuations that were not sampled. In
principle, any device actuating less than four times per hour
may not have been detected over a 15 min sampling period. To
estimate the emissions from devices with no emissions detected
over a 15 min sampling period, the average emission per
actuation was calculated for controllers in each application. The
average emissions per actuation were multiplied by an
estimated frequency of actuation. For example, for separator
level controllers, the average volume per actuation was
estimated by averaging observed volumes per actuation for
separator level controllers; the average frequency of actuation
for devices, for which no actuations were observed, was
estimated by extrapolating observed actuation frequency data
for controllers in separator level control service. A variety of
assumptions can be made in extrapolating actuation frequen-
cies. Details of a variety of approaches are available in SI
Section S5. Using a variety of approaches, the estimated average
emissions associated with devices with no emissions recorded
over a 15 min sampling increases the population average
emissions by 2−11%. Because this increase is relatively small,
for clarity, all of the data reported in this work are based on
Figure 2. Comparison of supply gas meter (blue line) and Hi Flow
measurements (red line) for device LB07-PC04, which was a water
level control on a separator. The average emission rate measured by
the supply gas meter was 27.0 scf/h as compared to 33.9 scf/h
measured by the Hi Flow. Note that the time lag, longer period of
emission detection, and the reduced maximum ﬂow rate associated
with the Hi Flow measurement is expected because of the dilution that
occurs with ambient air in the exhaust enclosure and the ﬂow through
the instrument.
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actual measurements, not including additions to the emissions
for devices with low (0.001−0.01 scf/h) observed emissions.
To estimate an uncertainty bound on the overall average, a
bootstrapping process was used.28 In the bootstrapping
procedure, the original data set of 377 devices was recreated
by making 377 random device selections, with replacement,
from the data set. A total of 1000 of these resampled data sets
were created and the mean value of the emissions for each
resampled data set was determined. The 95% conﬁdence
interval for the average whole gas emission estimate of 5.5 scf/h
is 4.0−7.2 scf/h, where the bounds represent the 2.5% and
97.5% percentiles of the means in the 1000 resampled data sets.
Similarly, the 95% conﬁdence interval for the average methane
emissions estimate of 4.9 scf/h is 3.6−6.5 scf/h.
The measurements showed signiﬁcant variations among
regions, the controller application, and whether the device was
continuous vent or intermittent vent. Table 2 summarizes the
distribution of emission rates among controllers in various
applications, and shows the regional distribution of controller
emissions. Measurements made on pneumatics in service on
compressors had average emission rates of 14.0 scf/h (12.4 scf/
h methane), compared to an average whole gas emission rate of
5.5 scf/h (4.9 scf/h methane) for all devices. Devices in use for
level control on separators averaged 8.1 scf whole gas/h (7.1 scf
methane/h). Overall, 76% of devices measured with whole gas
emission rates greater than 6 scf/h were in service on
compressors or as level controllers on separators. Emission
rates for continuous vent controllers (57 devices, average
emissions of 24.1 scf/h whole gas, 21.8 scf/h methane) were
higher than for intermittent vent devices (2.2 scf/h whole gas,
1.9 scf/h methane).
In addition to varying by application and controller type
(continuous vent or intermittent vent), emissions also varied by
region. Emissions were highest in the Gulf Coast and Mid-
Continent regions and were lowest in the Rocky Mountain and
Appalachian regions (see SI, Section S4, for geographical
boundaries of regions). Controllers on compressors, with high
average emissions, were only observed on sampling sites in the
Gulf Coast and Mid-Continent regions, so some of the regional
diﬀerences can be attributed to the presence of compressors. As
shown in Table 2, however, if average emissions by region are
recalculated without including controllers associated with
compressors, the Gulf Coast and Mid-Continent regions still
had average emissions greater than those observed in the Rocky
Mountain and Appalachian regions.
Another factor that may account for regional diﬀerences in
emission rates is frequency of actuation. For example,
controllers on separators in the Gulf Coast could actuate
more frequently due to higher liquid production rates, which
could explain higher emission rates in that region. However, the
frequencies of actuation for the devices in Gulf Coast were
similar to those in most other regions, indicating a larger
emission per actuation for the devices in the Gulf Coast, rather
than more frequent actuation. In contrast, the Appalachians
showed a considerably higher frequency of actuations and a
smaller emission rate, indicating a smaller emission per
actuation for those devices (Table 3). Thus, regional diﬀerences
in pneumatic controller emission rates cannot be completely
explained by frequency of actuation of controllers, or by
controllers associated with compressors and separator level
control (Table 2); much of the diﬀerence may be due to
diﬀerences in controller type (continuous vent vs intermittent
vent) among regions. Continuous vent devices, with average
whole gas emissions of 24.1 scf/h, were 21% of the controllers
in the Gulf Coast and Mid-Continent regions, but only 9% in
the Appalachian and Rocky Mountain regions.
This data set of emissions from pneumatic devices has
elements that are similar to and diﬀerent from the previous data
sets reported for the United States,21 and for British Columbia
and Alberta.24 The primary similarity is that all three data sets
indicate that a small population of devices dominates total
emissions. In this work, 19% of devices with emissions greater
than 6 scf/h of whole gas account for 95% of the whole gas and
methane emissions. In the previous measurements reported by
Allen et al.,21 20% of devices account for 80% of the whole gas
emissions and 41% of devices with emissions greater than 6 scf/
h of whole gas, account for 90% of the whole gas emissions
(88% of the methane emissions). In the measurements for
British Columbia and Alberta24 (referred to here as the British
Columbia data), which were restricted to pneumatic devices
with manufacturer reported bleed rates greater than 4.2 scf/h,
44% of devices with emissions greater than 6 scf/h accounted
for 91% of emissions. Both the British Columbia data and the
measurements reported in this work had large numbers of
devices for which no emissions were detected during the
sampling period. For the British Columbia data (again, focused
on devices with manufacturer reported bleed rates in excess of
4.2 cfh), 31% of measurements had no detectable emissions
over a 30 min sampling period; in this work 62% of devices had
emissions less than 0.01 scf/h over the 15 min sampling period.
Table 2. Whole Gas Emissions from Controllers (scf/h), Categorized by Region and Applicationa
average whole gas emission rates from controllers (scf/h), categorized by the application
region all devices separator process heater compressor wellhead plunger lift dehydration system ﬂare sales avg. w/o compressors
AP 1.7 0.3 1.3 2.8 0.0 1.7
GC 11.9 16.3 10.6 0.0 7.3 4.3 0.0 0.0 12.0
MC 5.8 4.9 0.0 20.2 6.5 4.4
RM 0.8 1.5 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.8
average 5.5 8.1 0.5 14.0 1.2 4.1 3.0 0.0 0.0 5.0
aNumbers of devices sampled in each category are reported in Table 1.
Table 3. Frequency of Actuations and Emissions from
Intermittent Vent Controllers Where Actuations Were
Observed, Categorized by Region
region
count of
devices
frequency of actuations
(#/min)
avg. emission rate
(scf/h)
AP 8 2.42 4.85
GC 30 0.37 20.5
MC 17 0.93 5.05
RM 25 0.43 1.72
total 80 average: 0.73 average: 9.76
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The overall average emission rates reported in this work are
lower than the previous data sets reported by Allen et al.21 for
the United States, and for British Columbia and Alberta.24 For
the British Columbia data this can be attributed to the sampling
design for that data set, which selected devices with
manufacturer reported bleed rates in excess of 4.2 scf/h.
These controller types tend to be found in particular
applications. When the emissions from the British Columbia
data set are compared to the emissions reported in this work,
for devices in similar applications, the results are in reasonable
agreement. For example, for the separator controllers that were
the most frequent application observed in this work, the British
Columbia data report an average emissions rate of approx-
imately 7.8 scf/h (level control) while the average for this work
was 8.1 scf/h (separator application).
The lower average emission rates reported in this work,
compared to those reported by Allen et al.21 is primarily due to
the number of controllers with no emissions detected over the
sampling period. Figure 3 compares emission rates for
controllers sampled in this work, with emissions rates reported
by Allen et al.21 The results show reasonable agreement
between the two studies for controllers with emissions above 6
scf/h. These controllers accounted for 95% of the emissions in
this work and 90% of the emissions in the sample reported by
Allen et al. (2013).
The primary reason for the diﬀerences in the average
emission rates reported in this work and in Allen et al.21 is the
higher percentage of low emission devices (<0.01 scf/h)
observed in this work. This could be due to multiple factors. In
this work, all controllers on-site were sampled, regardless of
whether they would be reported through emission inventories.
For example, emergency shut-down (ESD) controllers
represented 12% of the sampled population in this work.
These controllers do not have planned actuations, so they
would not have been sampled in the work of Allen et al.,21 and
they may or may not be included in controller counts in
national emission inventories. In addition, in the work of Allen
et al.21 about 40% of the inventoried controllers on sites were
sampled; while these were intended to be selected randomly
from inventoried controllers, there may have been an
unintentional bias toward devices that were observed, with an
infrared camera, to have emissions.
Implications for National Emission Estimates. As
shown in Table 4, if regional average emission rates determined
in this work are multiplied by regional controller counts
reported in the 2012 EPA national greenhouse gas emission
inventory (2012 GHG NEI, released in 2014), the national
methane emission estimate for pneumatic controllers in natural
gas service is 313 Gg/yr (within 10% of the 2012 GHG NEI
estimate of 334 Gg). If the national average of the emission
rates measured in this work (5.5 scf/h of whole gas, or 4.9 scf/h
of methane) is multiplied by the total national equipment count
in the 2012 GHG NEI (477 606 controllers) the national
methane emission estimate is 394 Gg/yr, 17% higher than the
2012 GHG NEI estimate of 334 Gg. Adding an additional 2−
11% to the estimated emission totals to account for potential
emissions from controllers that had less than 0.01 scf/h of
emissions over 15 min, would only slightly change these
comparisons with the 2012 GHG NEI. This estimate may
represent a lower bound on national emissions, however, since
the average emissions per controller observed in this work
includes some low- or nonemitting devices, such as ESD
controllers, that may not be included in the count of national
controllers. If the average emissions per controller from this
Figure 3. Distributions of emissions for subsets of controllers (38% of devices measured in this work) venting greater than 0.01 scf/h (left) and
subsets of controllers venting greater than 6 scf/h of whole gas (right) as reported in this work (the 19% of devices that account for 95% of
emissions) and Allen et al.21
Table 4. National Emission Estimates, Based on Regional
Device Counts for Pneumatic Controllers and Regional
Average Emissions Measured in This Work
region
count of
devices
avg. emission rate
whole gas(scfh)
avg. emission rate
methane (scfh)
regional
emissions
(Gg/yr)
AP 77 261 1.70 1.65 21.5
GC 53 436 11.80 10.61 95.4
MCa 222 684 5.80 4.87 182.5
RMb 124 225 0.75 0.67 14.0
total 477 606 313.4
aMC totals include equipment counts for Mid-Continent and
Southwest regions reported in the 2012 EPA GHG NEI. bRM totals
include equipment counts for Rocky Mountain and West Coast
regions reported in the 2012 EPA GHG NEI.
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work were recalculated with ESD controllers excluded, the
average emissions would increase by approximately 15% (see
SI, Section S7).
The inclusion or exclusion of ESD controllers in national
pneumatic controller counts is just one part of the uncertainty
associated with the total count of controllers. The average
number of controllers per well observed in this work (2.7
controllers per well) was higher than the average number of
controllers per well (1.0 controllers per well) reported in the
2012 GHG NEI, potentially indicating an under-count of
controllers in the GHG NEI. Some of the diﬀerence between
the controllers per well observed in this work and the average
pneumatic controllers per well in the GHG NEI is due to wells
that use mechanical or other nonpneumatic controllers; as an
example of how an alternative controller count could inﬂuence
national emission estimates, if 75% of wells in the United States
have an average of 2.7 pneumatic controllers per well (the
remainder having nonpneumatic controllers), and if 75% of the
controllers on well sites are inventoried as having emissions, the
total count of pneumatic controllers would double the level in
the current inventory, roughly doubling emissions to 600 Gg
(see SI). It was beyond the scope of this work to develop new
national pneumatic controller counts, but the data reported
here indicate that this is a topic that merits attention.
Characteristics of High Emitting Devices. Because
average emissions are strongly inﬂuenced by the highest
emitting devices, the characteristics of the 40 controllers with
highest emissions rates were examined in detail by experts in
pneumatic device operation. These characterizations included
the service type, region of use, device type, the numbers of
actuations and other temporal features of the emission time
series. Based on these analyses, many of the devices in the high
emitting group were behaving in a manner inconsistent with
the manufacturer’s design. For example, some devices not
designed to bleed continuously had continuous emissions. This
could be the result of a defect in the system, such as a crack or
hole in the end-device’s (control valve’s) diaphragm actuator,
or a defect in the controller itself, such as fouling or wear. No
additional troubleshooting analysis was performed on these
high emitters, so the actual root causes are not known with
certainty. The results, however, do indicate that some of the
high emissions were caused by repairable issues. Details are
provided in the SI (Section S8).
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